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WILMINGTON,
Milton ChrohicieV '

Oxford is I

looking up and wheifc she completes her
Railroad Henderson and Durham mav ore- -

pare to look down. And if we can get our j
narrow waugo road to tfoxboro', then
ford, will have to roost lower or extend
road to RoxnorV. Mak tt. .

Lumberton Robesonian: Mr. J.
B. McLeod tendered Ws bond as tax- - ee
lector in the sum of $53,000 last Monday,
wmcn was accepted, and the tax Dooasare
now open. Quhele item: Cotton receipts
for the week ending October 4th amounted
thales; total receipt, to TA

Pittsboro Record'. There
man in the western part of this county who

ipeswii
I

Harrison & Allen Fall styles.
St. Passport Change of schedule.

AJL G. Darden Strayed or stoles).
A. R. Black Teacher's examination.
tHasA Fajiteaiff. Cheese, butterf ft.
ffr'oV C BBdS lacoo, flour, nails,

vorn, wc .

aa' ajp sajwn

irZ: 'tis trnaa Concert Club have
removed their music stand from the City

Several cases of drunkenness

some years ago married the widow of his I

own son, and she was also bU own nisJl1.PrF
disorderly conduct were disposed of

OP A OVER t HI NO.
One Square one day, II OJ" twod&ya,. i m" " three day e 6 5" ' four days,.... .... 3 ( Ii" " five dan...... 3 50' One week, . si- - 4 0'' Two weeks,. ... 6 fit'' " Three weeks,... 8 SO" " One month 10 S

Two moatha, . . . 17 0 .'
Three months,. 21 0

1 M Six months,... 40 Oi
One : 63 IM

"Contract Advertisements taken at propo
tionately low rates.

Tea lines salid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

All Visitors
rpo THE CITY. AND THE PUBLIC QSNBRAI.
X ly, are informed that I continue to ran tbe

and furnish
at ONLY SS
Fried or Stewed, fer 35 CBNTS.

xi a eooa sqaare meal is not famished at. abovo
ce, I guarantee to refund the money.

and see me at mv old stand
Oct 8 lm R.J. SCARBOROUGH.

Mullets and Flour.
Bbls mdllets- -100

OA A Bbls HBW FLOUB,
. 0X1X3 from New wheat.For sale low by

D. L. GORE,
oct 3 tf Nos. 3 and 8 South Water et.

our
gCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, STATION-ery- .

Gold and Steel Pens, Novels and Standard
Works Jrom the L1VK BOOK STORE.

Also, Pianos, Organ?, Guitars, Violin, and Gen-

eral Musical Merchandise.

Chromos and Engravings, Frame?, all sizes and
tylee at HBTNSBKRGBR'S.

c 8 tf i.9 and 41 Market street.

Wanted,
504000 Dollars!

For which we will rIto foil value in

MEN'S, YOUTHS AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS AND HATS.
til A. DAVIB,

oct 5 tf The Clothier.

The Best.
rpHS LARGE SALES OF THB INEZ 5 CENT
CIGAR attests its popularity and excellence.

Fresh lot just received and sold only at
JiASfKOWICZ' GARDEN CITY

OOt7 tf CIGAR EMPORIUM.

To be in the Fashion
Ton should buy your

BOOTS and SHOES

where the Fashionable

Goods are kept. You

can always be "fitted
up in style" at bottom

prices at

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

sept 38 tf 39 N. Front St., Wilmington.

Mountain Beef.
I WISH TO SAY TO MY FRIENDS AND THE

public generally, that I have lust received a
Car Load of FINE MOUNTAIN BEEF, which 1
will offer for sale at CITIZENS' MARKET, and
STALL No- - 6, at prices to suit the times.

Cash orders respectfully solicited by
sept 36 tf T. A WATSON CO.. Prep's.

To-Da- y s Indications
RB, THAT SOMK CHOICE BANANAS, First

Crop .Oranges, large Apples, goda Water and Pure

Home Made Candies, will be sold at
S. G. NORTHBOP'S

oct 4 tf Fruit and Confectionery stores .

HC. PREMPERT, (late Of the firm of Werner
Prempert,) Fashionable Barber aad Hair

Dresser, would respectfully inform the citizens of
Wilmington and surrounding country, that he has
removed to No. 7, S. Front St, where he would be
pleased to see all who are in need of his services.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on me
in the past, I hope by strict attention to business
to merit a continuance of the same in the future.

Respectfully, Ac.
sept4tf fl. C. PRBMPBRT.

Powder. DuPont's ! Powder.
1 AAA KeSS, Half Kegs and Quarters, RIFLB,1 VUU SPORTING, DJiER and BLASTING.

Also, EAGLE DUCK.
For sale at Factory Prices by

O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,
oct7tf Cor Orange and 8. Water sts.

Our Facilities
Jb OR PLACING LARGE LINES OF FIRE IN-

SURANCE are unsurpassed by any Agency in the

country. We can write f 50,000 on a specific

risk or $100,000 " floating," in on company,

and as much more lit Other Companies.

We are making a specialty of Cotton Gin

Risks this Fall.

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO.,
General Insurance ksept 38 tf 34 North ater St

Reduction in Drugs.
I WILL SELL AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICES anything in my line. Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Ac. of which I have a
full stock. J. K. MoILHBNNY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
N. E. comer Market and Front streets,

oc5tf . Wilmington. N. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE AT OTTBRBOURG'S MBN'S
In fact we claim the largest pa-

tronage, "officially," over any Clothing ana Gents'
Supply House in the city. Sheriffs, Count Officers,
City Fathers, and everybody alike feel it to their
Interest to deal with as. Mr. C. L. Cowles, the best
Cutter and cleverest man in the world, has control
of Merchant Tailoring Department

WIU take pleasure in showing and explaining our
new Electric Light Apparatus. OTTBRBOURG'S,
37 Market street ocfitf

New Confectionery
THB UNDERSIGNED IS MOW RECEIVING A

ef New and Fresh Confectioneries,
Fruits, 4c, &c, at the store recently occupied by
Mr. N. Greenwald, on South Front, near Market
street, arid invites the attention of the public to the
excellence of his goods. He will also keep en band
a full stock of Fine Cigars.

QC5 tf C. A. PRICE.

Great Excitement !

tJLSS TJtLB ittUfl MAK&KT, X ST WJE &KK1

cooL and are selling at the low figures those Cele-

brated Stoves, the "Parker" and "Boatmere" Cooks
and all grades of Heating Stoves.

OCtD tf PAKKjBo TAYLOR,

H7a Tift Vftf f!loim
v . mnAw . .n arUDr V DVDtTTjn V. ABB A -
JL home enterprise, nor do we expect it at the ex -nu nf nnp'a nrwtfit. Wl Tin rr. ATM that. WATir "IICESs"can any order

Kasn nnnrs Ann Kimns.
- .HH4-t- la. m.w llaaA a mm TiW WmfTRWH n .1

ae good work and material, ae can bo boiight any-wher-

Window Glass, Builder's Hardware always
on hand

mm no. u nuv CIUI la in onurtMnn
none but the best Lumber is used.

AFFBR & PRICE.
Factory, umce,

Foot of Walnut Street Cor. Nutt and Red Crosr.
et S tf

, By VI. H. BERKAKh

PUBLISHED DAILY KXCKJ'T MOM I A Vh

UTH Of lUMOUmOt ADVaH-.-

One year, (by mall) postage paid.
" " "Six months, 00

3 35
Oiiemonth " " " 1 W

To City Subserlbere, aeUvered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar Cite Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three month o

in advance.- jm
i Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

aa eecond claa matter.

ODTLIIVKk.

Authentic intelligence received at last
from the seat of war ; Capt. Payne's com-

mand made a moat gallant resistance; Maj.
Dodge, with forty-fiv- e men, succored him;
Gen. Merritt came up, bad heavy fight,
killing thirty-fiv- e of the hostiles, and then
joined Payne and Dodge; Payne bad only
test-tw-o men. President Jewett will
probably be elected a Director in Western
Union Telegraph Company, in place of
Cornelius Yanderbilt. Robert H. Steel
has stolen $60,000 from bis employers, Isaac
Smith, Sou & Co., of New York, and lied.

Frank Heyward, who committed suicide
in New York was a son of Henry Hey- -

ward, of South Carolina. The R
publicans have carried Colorado. -4n

Chicago 1,200 cigar makers are on & strike.
Constitutional amendments in Connec-

ticut voted down by a lame majority; Re-

publicans carried a majority of the towns
for county officers. Yellow fever has
appeared at Harrison Station, Miss, .seventy
miles south of Memphis The Lou-

isiana Democratic Convention completed
its ticket, announced its platform, and ad-

journed yesterday.' Annual meeting
of the Western Union Telegraph Company
at New York, yes let day; directors were
elected; President's report shows the capital
stock of tbe Company tu be $41,073,410.

Two negroes, who bad confessed to

the murder of a storekeeper uo the Cincin-

nati & Souther Railroad, were lynched, j

ErMtyor Hyde, of Harrisonburg, Vs., was
shot in the street by the ex-Chi- ef of Police
of that place; he was bit twice but not seri-

ously wounded. Hay den, the Connec-

ticut preacher charged with murder, was

discharged on account' of a flaw in the bill
of indictment, but was immediately rear-

rested od committed. Geo. Roberts
bus had a fight with the' Afghans and re
pulsed them. Tbe British Goveni- -

menj has ordered troops to Holland in con-

sequence of the disturbances there.
Murphy continues to lead in tbe walking-match- .

New York markets: Money
active at 7 per cent. ; cotton steady at 10J

10f c ; southern flour quiet and unchanged ;

wheat, ungraded red $1 241 86; corn fc
lower and more native; spirits turpentine I
steadyTt 3030jc; renin $1 27jl 80.

The Norfolk Virginian is pleased
to refer to the Stab as "that ezcel-lentata- d

trusty journal." Thanks

There is trouble ahead for the
Georgia Romans. The aristocratic
Baptist negroes are about erecting a
church building for their exclusive
use. Where is tbe civil rights bill?

Attorney General Devens is too
busy iu Washington to go to Massa-

chusetts to make political speeches.
Hayes is away, and it may be Devens
is helping Rogers "run the machine."
Devens feeds the boiler whilst Ro-

gers lets off the steam.

The news from the Indian seat of
war is interesting. It is evident that
our troops behaved admirably. Maj.
Dodge deserves praise for his prompt-
ness and boldness in going to Capt.
Payne's" relief with only forty-fiv-e

men. The Indians appear to be re-

solved npon continuing the war.

Judge Davis, of the Supreme
Court, told Morrison and McLean,
the Democratic members of the New
York Police Board, that if they per-

sisted in refusing to appoint Inspec-

tors of Election, that they would in-

cur punishment for contempt. They
took the hint and completed tbe ap-

pointments. , r
The Presidential question is set-

tled. Seventeen newspaper men in
Washington have made the slate. It
is Grant and Tilden. It was brought
about thus: each gave expression to
his judgment and not his wishes re-

sult? Republicans Grant, eight;
Sherman, five; Blaine, four. Demo-

crats Tilden, eleven ; Hancock, four;
Davis, one; Bayard, one.

At the race at New Market on tbe
6th instant for the 3earweU Stakes,
Lorillard's Geraldine was second. She
carried six pounds extra 12Q pounds
in all a rising from her previous
victory in the Lavant Stakes at Good-

wood. Twelve horses ran. The
MeraWjqkdil stays:

"Tbe race, ifas grandly contested bad tbe
finish very close, Camorra Winning by a
neck from Geraldine, whose turn of speed
suffered somewhat under the weight she
wascompelied to carry-- '

It was so many days since the
country bad been electrified with the
news of "another bank embezzler" in
New .UgUnd, that ws began 'Hd
think the reform wave had struck
those distant shores. But tbe busi-

ness is brisk again. This time the
sum is $24,000; tbe young man writes
hie name Boyaton; his home, Boston;
bis occupation a bank-teller- . He

it, bow
ever. He is now known as a bank- -

lifter nr

VOL. XXV.---N- O.

'I 'rlilLUiill.
There is positive humbuggery and

fraud in everything connected with
the present, administration. The
posse comitatus clause, it is well
known to every man with an idea
above an oyster, was intended to re-

strict the army so it could iiot be
used for political purposes. But tell
it not in Washington; let it not be
proclaimed in the streets of San
Francisco, the War Department pre-

tends that this clause applies to the
us of tKeMrhfy in deBbg --with : the
Indians. The Washington corres-
pondent of the Baltimore Sun writes
on the 6th inst. :

"In regard to the instructions to Major
Thornburgb, it is stated in army circles
that Ms instructions were similar to those
always given to commanders of forces; op-
erating against the Indians: to strike no
blows until hostile acts are committed by
the Indians. The course pursued has,
therefore, been of such a character that the
army has not really exercised so much au-

thority as if it was a police force. The In-
dians may assemble their bands right under
the eyes of the soldiers, may supply them-- '
selves without stint with arms and ammuni-
tion, may openly proclaim their pur-
pose to attack the white settlements and
yet they must not be interfered with until
after they have commenced their massa-
cres. It is explained by the army officers
that tbe reason for this policy lies in the re-

strictions with which Congress has hedged
the Use of tbe army, and more particularly
in what is known s the posse comitatus
clause, It is said that army officers in com-
mand against the Indians have in the face
of the most imminent peril feared to de-
part from the letter of their instructions,
because if they survived they would be
court martialed j

The latest news from Senator
Vance and the Ingalls' investigating
committee is that the evidence against
Ingalls is very damaging, so much so

that some Republican papers admit
as much. The following from the
St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald, a Republi-
can paper, givee one view of the state
of the case:

"The testimony presented every day in
the Ingalls case in Kansas proves that tie
election was a rotten one not a real elec-
tion by tbe Legislature but aa election
bought by corrupt men acting untrer the
direction and with tbe consent of Ingalls.
It is money, money, money, everywhere.
'How much are you giving for votes ?'
'How much more is needed ?' 'How much
will it take to carry us through ?' The air
is full of corruption. It nowhere appears
thai Mr. Ingalls was a candidate because
he had espoused certain principles, because
he was tbe successful advocate of great
measures, or because be could in any way
benefit the material interests of Kansas."

By the way, Vance does not ap-

pear to have made any speeches in
Ohio after all. We suppose his
duties as a committeeman did not al-

low it. : -

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, broke
his collar bone in the Yosemite val-

ley. He is now in Washington still;
a sufferer. He thinks there is no
special significance in Grant's recep
tion at San Francisco. It was a gen-

eral reception in which even ex -- Confederates

participated. He says Cali
fornia is a Democratic State. He does
not think Grant will be nominated.
It lies, he thinks, between Sherman,
Blaine and Washburn, with the odds
in favor of the former. Tbe Post
reporter next queried: cfi Iff"

uWto wWoVtbe Dem c candidate
in your judgment?" ;n

"It is very bard to determine. If Ohio
goes Democratic and New York Republi-
can this fall then Tbnrman or Hendricks
will probably be. If New York goes Dem-
ocratic and Ohio .Republican then Bayard,
of Delaware, will probably be."

"And not Tilden ?"
"I think hot Tilden."
The interview in the Post is long,

but the above are the salient points.

The bloody-shir- t Still has its victo-rie- s.

The Stalwarts carry the elec-

tion in Colorado and Connecticut.
The "Northern heart" appears to be
"fired."

Spirits Turpentine.
A negro boy had his leg cat al-

most entirely off at Charlotte by a freight
train.

The Oxford Torchliakt calls
the chairman of the Inferior Court Chief
Justice. Now, don't.

The Bute Sunday School Con-
vention will meet on the 14th of Novem-
ber, and not as before published .

John Rogers, an excellent citi-
zen of M aeon county, died from, injuries
received in being thrown from bis horse.

Mr. V. W. Rioe, of Mecklen
burg, has invented a cotton press that will
not coat more than S5, and do good work.

Raleigh News: Chief Justice
Smith and wife and Mrs. W. W. Smith
will be absent in New York city a month or
more. i

A orazy fellow in Macon oonnty
named Eliphas Robinson beat his wife
badly and nearly killed his son, seventeen
years old.

Rev. S. C. Alexander reports
in tbe N. 0. Presbyterian 20 additions at

Lenoir lopic: A very success-
ful protracted meeting closed last Sunday
at Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, near Cook's
Gap. There were forty penitents and
thirty-tw- o conversions. $13

A correspondent sent she
Greensboro North 8taU a communication
closely written on a piece of paper, which,
by actual measurement, is eight reel ion,
by five inches wide. He calls it-- a

communication.

WHOLE NO. 3,793
Xo-Da- r'n Indication.

For the South Atlantic States, cloudy
or partly cloudy weather, with occasional
rain, easterly winds, nearly stationary tem-
perature aad barometer, are tbe indications''for to-da- y. J

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobapeo.

THE MORNING STAB can always be had at tneroltowing places in the city : The Pnrcell House,Harris' News' Stand, and the Stab Office.
"S-av-aa- w . .

Hook Btndket. i'hxmormtuo kth Knnii ninrtery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
maaMke manner, and at reasonable prices. Merchants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
their' rdy yon P10111 inthe execstion of

r&SL UPWARDS OW THIRTY ykars m
Wmssow's aeonmra Stbitp has been need forchildren. It corrects acidity Of the stomach, relieves
w wjrjMiwestne Dewets, cares dyshtxbt

""""'"i wnwnet arising rrom teethitgorweaeses. An eld and well-trie- d remeaY as
oaarrs Aaorvtav rl

FINE ENGLISH OTTNS Th ottontinr, nf 0n,to
men is invited to the advertisement f Messrs. J. fc

roiiey, manufacturers of flue breech-loadin- s

..igamiu, jioignuia. i neir guns are maacto orderaccprding to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ermnrino- the ricrht
length of stock &c. O uw VAWBBif

..t?2Kf Sore" Lon Stanetog, whkh
resisted the operation of ointments andwashes. mSK be cleansed aa4 bMlaH Im i.iand persistent washing with Gunk's Sulphur

W&n iNstANTAHaoDs Haib Dt makes oldfolks young.

BOGUS CKRTD7ICATB8. It is no vile dragged
staff, pretending to be made of wonderful foreign

6 f0? P?"1 UP y bdPisof pretended miraculous cares, bat a Sim-
ple, pure, effective medicine, made of weU knownvaluable remedies, that furnishes its own certifi-cates by ite cures. We. refer- - to Hop Bitters, thepurest and best of medicines. See another column.

EeptuUican.

tv'ana. Get., April 14th, 1879. "I have watched
H!?i!LUieme4iclne hnown aa Swift's Syphili-
tic tspecinc over fifty years, and have never known

eatedthis remedy, and c him sound and ?ell in four
weeks. Bight years afterward hn aaiii tha Kn
never had any return of the disease or lost a dav
from work," H. L. Dsnnasd Sold by Gbbin Ar lamneb, ana an Druggists.

HARRIED,
WALSH EI BR. At Front Street MethodistOhorcl last evening, bv Rpv w a vtn u r v

H. WALSH and Miss LULA MEIER, all' of this
cit; No cards.

chmond Dispatch copy.

WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 Notice.
WILL ATTEND AT THB COURT HOUSB,

on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week, for the purpose of examining Teachers for
the Public Schools in New Hanover County.

oct9 1t A. R. BLACK, Examiner.

Strayed or Stolen,
RED AND WHITE BULL CALF, five months

old, from my residence . A liberal reward will be
paid for its return. JOHN G. DARDEN,

oct 9 It N.E. corner 8th and Wooster sts.

Change of Schedule.
gTEAMER PASSPORT,

CAPT. J. W. HARPER,
- On and after SATURDAY, October 11, will

Leave Smithville 7.30 A. M.
Leave Wilmington. .... 3.C0 P. M.

OCtStf GEO. MYERS, Agent.

The Fall Styles
TN STIFF AND SOFT HATS,
--A.

DAILY ARRIVING AT

HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

oct 9 tf Hatiers.

Call and See Us.
TT7E HAVE A NICE STOCK OF CLOTHING

TV
fA fUkflMn Ham Vr.jw. vM.i.ii wvjh .urn and Men.

Sack, Frock, Cutaway, sines s and Dress Suits
at very reasonable prices

MUNSON, The Clothier
oct 9 1 1 and Mer. Tailor.

Cheese, Butter & Lard.
JQ Boxes Extra Cream CHEESE,

Tubs Choice Dairy BUTTER,

jQ do. do. Goshen do.

g do. Good Cooking do.
7,111)8 Ch0iCe LBAB' LAHD150

OA Tcs do. do. do.

For sale by

Halt Pearsall.
oct 9 DftWtf .

Bacon, Bagging, Ties.
JQQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

do Smoked do.Q
1 AAA mit Boll BAGGING,lUVU SandlXlbsKA Tons NeW ARROW TIBS.dV New and Pieced,
1000 LbsBALINQ TWINB,

For sale by
: OOtatf KBROHNBR A CALDBR BROS

Flour. Flour. Flour.
400 BblBB0B WHITS FLOUR,

Bbls BELL MILLS do500
3QQ Bbls other Grades,

For sale hy
oct 9 tf KBROHNBR CALDBR BROS

Nails, Hoop Iron, &c.
QQ Kegs NAILS, assorted sizes.

Oi Tons HOOP IRON.
MM 1 inch, IM inch and lv inch.

New and Second-Han- d500 SPIRIT CASKS,
For sate oy

oct 9 tf KERCHNER A CALDBR BROS.

Corn, Meal, Hay, Oats.
2QQQ Bush CORN, White and Mixed,

QQ Bosh Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

300 Bales A No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

60Q Bush OATS,

For sale by
l OCtStf KERCHNER A CALDBR BROS.

I

The MOST CELEBRATED IN THB WORLD.
These Scales are used exclusively by two-thir- ds of
ttie business men of the whole - country. We keep
a rail assortment in bwc i lunuuiBcmiers prices.

stock of cheaper Scales, such as

Sr51' piwrcot.,16w- -

19, 81 and 38 Market street.

NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLEOLD for Wrapping aad other ourposes
Can be had at the STAR OFFICE

sept 39 tf IN ANY. QUANTITY

Aunu.i Parade or tbe White Fire
Department.

Yesterday was a gala day with the white
firemen of Wilmington, the occasion being
the annual parade o f the department. Con
sidering the very short notice, it having
only been definitely decided on llneaday
night to have the parade yesterday, the
affair was a most decided success in every
respect, naff is' only another evidence of
the energy, zeal and promptness which
characterise the department.

The parade took place in the afternoon,
the procession being formed at the corner
of Fourth and Market streets. First came
the Howard Relief Fire Company No. 1,
Capt. Alrich Adrian, being the oldest fire
company in the city, with their Beautiful
steamer, the "A Adrian," handsomely de
corated with evergreens. Next: came the
Wilmington Hook & Ladder Company No.
1, their laiRe ,trnck.aiso being
drained oat with evergreens; and last, but
by no means least, the Wilmington 8 team
Fi re Engi ne Company No. ff their hand-
some engine, the "Little Giant," being
likewise decorated very appropriately and
handsomely, the whole headed by the Cornet
Concert Club, which, as usual, discoursed
most excellent music. The Chief of the,
Fire Department, Co!. Roger Moore, acted
as Marshal, with Messrs. J. H. Daniel, J.
G. Oldenbuttel and E. G. Parmelee as aids.

The C. M. Stedman Fire Company did
not participate in the parade in conse-
quence of their nut having their uniforms.

The companies paraded through several
of the principal streets. Arriving at the
earner of Front and Market streets the
procession halted, in accordance with a
preconcerted arrangement, and was photo-
graphed by Mr. Orr, the artist.

Wilmington has cause to be proud of her
fire department. The companies made! a
very handsome appearance in line and at-

tracted much attention all alon g the route
through which the parade extended, at the
close of which they repaired to the "Little
Giant" Engine House, where a handsome
collation was awaiting them, which they
enjoyed Very much after their fatiguing j

.march. , -
i

Criminal
The following cases were disposed of in

Shis Court yesterday
Butte vs. Hampton James, charged wi th

assault and battery. Defendant found not
. . t,A. .. - LA V ,mi .. ?

guuty, tne prosecutor to pay me costs.
State vs. Daniel Brown, charged with

larceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-
tenced to six years in the penitentiary.

State -- VI. PrmWTSTxenTet al. , charge
with forcible trespass. Defendant found
guilty. H t j

State vs. Daniel Richardson, charged
with burglary. Messrs. E. S. Martin
and John D. Bellamy, Jr., appointed as
counsel by the Court.

In the case of Lake Johnson, on trial
Tuesday evening, the jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty.

H1VBB AMD ITI AKIN K.

The Master of tbe German barque
Friederick ScaUa reports having spoken,.
October 6th, 1879, in latitude 33.30, longi-

tude 77, the Jenny Bind, of Boston, bound'
South. -- '

T1U 1&A1I.S.

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows;

CLOSE.
Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh ..5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & C.
Railroad, at. .. . . .,, . ...... 5:80 A. M.

Southern mamjL all points
South, daByV77:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

WesterniaUBls(O.ClPy)da f

(except Sunday). . m P. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Maihtoad.V.iV.,U..;.!7. 7:30A.M.
Mails for points between Flo-

rence and Charleston ...... 7:30 A. M.
Fayettevme.andofficesonCape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays ITTT.-Z- 1 KX) P M.

Fayette ville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 6.00 f. M.

iOaaWw C. H. and interme
diate offices every Fndav. . 6:00 A.M.

Smithville asatle, by ataaaa--
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2KK) P. M.

Mails tor Easy Hill, Town
I Creek and Shallotte, every

pday at ..... s00 A. ML

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days siv ,aa jrii.ui 6 :00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVKKY.
Northern through Basils. : . rrr"fslS A. M.
Northern through and warjn

mails. 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. -- NM 70 A. M.
Caroima Central Railroad 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as Stamp
office. ' ,.. 1.. . s i

i General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays froaaS:30 to

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ( -

Mails collected from, street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

--fffeTT' -
i

f Blakop Atklnaon'ajappolniments.
High Shoals, October 9. ,

Chwlotte', October 13, Eighteenth Sunday after

SUtesvUle, October 14.
Morganton, October 15. . . .

St ames'. DedeU co.. October 17.
Monroe, October 19, Mlneteeatti Sunday after Tri-

nity.
Wadesboro. October 21.
Ansonvtlle, October it.
Rockingham. October af.-i- i k.. . I- -

Laurel HU1. October 24. ... ...ft
Collectiaas at each of these places for Dioccsau

Missions. tale baa

Quarterly Jneetlmss-Foar- tta

for the Wllmlnston DUtrlet, SI. E.
Church, south.

Wilmington, Front Street......... .Oct. 11,13
ToDsaiL ... ...iii. Oca. M. IS
unstow
Duplin, at Wesley Chapel.

WOV. O, WricS'MUotVesiei Chapel.... Nov. 11. 13
Cokesbury.at Battel....... Mot. 10, TO

L. S. BURKHBAD,
Presiding Elder.

mm woman has had mmm WfWm hut- -

bands. Now what Mb are they? it pre
sents aneeft-VJ- i kinship as any pt.VkBd
on recoiatn. --JL

Rockingham Bee: The Pee Dee
it ftfMofnattsft waft be Jwad aapring

ih AhriMMt" UU.a.' 'rttAWHWKa
QU Tojaata et,hwr irds879.
Vance has told the editor of the Mobetoman
that in case Grant is nominated Settle's

fisKtrQtasw?,
Republican in the South. Sing heigh bo!

Baleqfh Wmm tt rrbiU
road men reoort thines dull alone the line
of roads running into the city. Mav I
moral services wUl be held at the at. Au- -

guatine Church Wednesday evening in f re-

spect to the memory of the late Rev. Geo.

ATfred" Wimams1 Mrsf E a-HaV-

wood
I

and Dr. W. J. Hasdona being the
chasers. Dr. Hawkins assigned his bid
jn.r. A. W. Haywood.

Morgan ton Blade: We are in-

formed that the Fish Hatchery is now
ready foe the reception of the instalment of
salmon eggs which are expected to arrive
oy express trom Jttccioud Uiver , Cat if orma, I

wunin a lew aays. tajant wees me water i

was turned into tne ouuamg and it
found that the arrangement of hatching
paratus is complete in all its workings.
capacity of this hatchery is seven hundred
and twenty thousand salmon eggs, with wa-
ter capacity and house room for much more
extended work if necessary.

Franklin (Macon oonnty) Report
er: We consider the Star one of the best
dailies in tbe South. In Hamburg seij I

uement, tnis county, tne nouse,
clothing and other valuables belonging to
Mrs. Drucilla Norton were burned, nen-nesda- y

night. She was entirely bereft of
clothing, money and provisions. Oar"
jail now eoacmnt tltes fJtaeMomethii
unusual lor this county. Two of them are
United States prisoners. Chickens
abundance at 8 cents and butter at 10 ce
per pound. i l

The Raleigh Observer eta1
that the military display at the Fair will
not be so brilliant as usual. There will n Qt
be a large number of comDanies Dresen L
None are ordered out, as no encampment
is to be herd, as was .the case in 1877 and
1878. Several commands will parade, the
Durham Light Artillery among them. The
Raleigh Light Infantry will also parade. A f
majority of the QooiPanjaa .jaiUbe rej
seated by their rifle teams in the cog
tor tne nag, which J&uauiim. sjqeejttia
team making the Jsyyo

Lenoir Topic: Caldwell county
now mourns the
citizens Captain
died at hie resit
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Tha
the deceased there was no better or mo:

UaM0dter r tftjrjMhtfBW. fH
enlisted under OamaftX WilaW Jlh
(Pettigrew's Regiment) in the first company
that went from this county, and served
nobly and fawhtorrTrgMTbsJWhole
four years of the wa.&Ee wa dtori
conspicuous acts of gallanlry on se iral
occasions, and especially at Oettj snurm

eaaV ar ST M

Oxford tc
friends of the Orphan Asylum wiU be glad
to learn that Mrs. E. J. Robards has been
restored to her health anfffetuThtuW the
Asylum. Mrs. Robarda (grandma, as the
cnuaren can ner is one oi tne most esti
mable ladies in the State. Last aster
day the boiler of the cotton bo of
aoya wnue, at unnreti's more, warren
county, exploded, wounding Mr. W.
severely, and killing three colored m-tweveMn- n

rJueof Q CnWsJB
being found upon the house tops.
Several other parties' were wounded, but
not dangerously. Alfred Carroll, Douglass
Alexander and Benjamin Hughes'1-wer- e
killed. Yesterday Col. Beasley in-

formed us that he had completed Jria con-
tract with the mtbifgMM i wlsTias
soon as stockades cat? ne built, a . large
number of convicts wtTf be put te wbrlt on
the Henderson end of the line, i

Mount Airy Visitor: The rail-
road excitement in this section has played
out. The molasses industry. in, this
county lsurm4ajroftMQds.l We
are glad to see our farmers taking hold in
this direction. -- The fall anWnjer

jtrade is not going to be aa big a thing as it
is cracked up to be. The trading people
have not got the money to trade with, and
no hope of any soon. - S. G. Pate, De-
partment United States Marshal, has made
a number of arrests in this county du- -

ring tbe past two or three weeks, ; for, Viola-
tions of the revenue lawp. AH moon-
shiners. We have bad several killing
frosts in this section. Some loss of tobacco
sustained, though not serious. The
meeting at Green Hill closed last Sunday
morning. Eleven conversions and nine
accessiens at that place. At all tbe meet-log- s,

including JAt. Airy Salem, Green
Hill and L.aurel HyhW wjre forty five
conversions, the most of whom have, or
will, join the Methodist Church.

Charlotte Observer: A minister
of the Methodist church writes that, as a
result of the meetings which Rev. J. T.
Harris, assisted by Miss Painter, the female
evangelist, has been conducting at Mooree-- "

ville, 117 persons had professed conversion
up to Sunday night, and tint there are over

j fifty pen iten ts. --Col . H . D. Capers,
lawyer and protessor in ituthertord col

4 lege, writes a very severe letter, published
in tbe Morganton made, to tne editor of
the Richmond Christian Advocate, who re-

cently spoke in very disparaging terms of
tbe college. Col. CaWwrlteAell. alt is
said there are twenty men in Char- -

lotte who play very Well on tbe piano.
A commercial tourist, who in the

city Sunday, dropped the following on the
floor of the office ox the central uotet:
Miles traveled, 3,904; number of trunks, 3;

16; sold goods, 98; been
asked tbe news, 5,061 ; told the news, 2,210.

uy iuc pay juawim j owning.
A. R. Black, Esq., County Ex- -

will attend at the - Courthouse on
TThurtdhy, Friday and Saturday of this

week for tbe puvpose of examining teachers
for theptfWfe schools ot this county.- vveiaara mav we ry uooa
worked beautifully while the German
Bar que Lydia Petchau was bei ng lake n up
on Tuesday afternoon. The Manager, Mr.

Shewan, bad all the works and machinery
apder snsspirts coattoL

There is considerable sickness,
partrchlarry cMla aad fever, in tbe neigh

.poriiood ofioerrjr aau tenth ana
flsyth,srBeand It is said to be owing.

maialx, to the fact that the ditches and
in that vicinity need attention,

is also asssaWjar there, the water
from which oenMlates in a sort of basin

..a.rWc-SPlTa.- r. .

The tfanVrrtends of Captain Samuel
Hooker, commander of the British barque
lEtoro jtoefc w$ regret t& learn that he
died at Smithville yesterday morning,
ahout 9 o'cloo,oastivecbm cip- -

taia Hooker bad been complaining of ln- -

dispoaition for several days past, and de- -

to sea on that account, the
this port on

29th ult. fer London. Yesterday mornii
Alex. 8prunt Son, the

received a telegram from Dr
httta- - at Satlth vllle, announcing that Cap- -

H. was dangerously ill', which wis
followed soon afterwards by another bring
ing the sad intelligence of his death.

Scotis,bwta
resident of Truro, England, where he
leaves, a family- - He has been identified
with the Wilmington trade since soon after
the close of the tabs war, being for a nam
her of . years in command of the British
barquentine ?. C. Van Horn, and was pro
moted to the splendid ship of which he
was last master in recognition of faithful
service?, i

L'irloia Club.
A meeting of the members of L'Arioea

Club was held last evening for the purpose
of reorganization and the following officers

ected: , in- j

PresWealhnW. L. Smith, Jr.
Vice President John H. Daniel

. Seeretaoy and Tsaasnrer S. S. Latimer.'
Governing Committee J. G. Bradley, J.

M. Cronly, John H. Daniel, DeL. Brans,
Pembroke Jones, E. 8. Latimer, W. L.
fimitksJr. u

The Club is ia a flourishing condition
and begins the season with i membership
of twenty-f- i

SBanWt4v.
At a meeting of the members of the

Champion Bsn"p0l$ held Tuesday
night, it was decided to accept the invita-

tion extended by the Secretary of the
IfsbyTQ Mechanical FeU Association,
wmitsfi November likh and compete

Kpr ; clubs lor the cbampioaship of

The second game of the aeries between
ithe Chmgapto aaat itesna asbs, for the
cbasajgensbip, watl tie played at their club

i grounds on Wednesday, tbe 15th inst. The
Isserw4lr aiiislst'artJhMsaaes.

ii.. . . .. Havnril
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in tha city:
Atlanta. .79 Key West, 84
iltBfnstaJ';;i..6o Mobile 1

Charleston,.. Montgomery .....80
Chadottfi....... .78 New Orleans 79
Ooreicana, 87 PuntaRassa, . ... .85
Galveston, .84 Savannah si
Hatvaaa. .. 85 8t. Marks 85
Indian ol a, 85 Wilmington.... .80
Jacksonville . . . . . 83

jjSjjgBlf It
Fire at Sir rtle Grove so and.

Tbi4sdenceof Mr. Washington Fer-

gus, on Myrtle Grove Bowed ss totaHy
consumed by fire oh Tuesday Sight last.
We could not learn at what hour tbe fire
occurred, hot were informed that the fire
originated in the kitchen, and that Mr.
Fergus was able to save only a portion of
his household effects. Whether tbe pro
pjity destroyed was insured or not our in
formant was unable to tell.

PaawMttam7rsiatr. '

The following is the unmailable matter
remaining in the city post office atClhisr7. ... f: .

date
Sister Cecilia, Convent of Mercy, South

Carolina; George W gajp. 831 Broad
street, Riehnya vVirsjiaia P. Qibson,
BBT t aime aanwnn, row

lesAl dwtroyed by fire a
fewnaeo, He .had: iaeurance with

t

Meaira John . Gordon Bro., of this
f Liverpool and London aad

urtvne, lor now.

ucs, to; cnangeu ituiiftoo, ; unuy ct-jr'- 1 wjaamw.
penses allowed by house, $8; actual The dwelling and kitchen of Mr. G. C
penses per day, t7j clear profit per dayaptntl
casn on nanu, .ou; neen nammn,

BE

.uP'HJm pi WgJ1-
iuciu tu buuci nuuvuiiUgiiBiuicuuc, ubu. ,
wlteh DrBuuSBs Syrnp will at once
renove mem. jrriue u ceute.


